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Prltctiard's Plan

The policy of the Republican
party in Norih Carolina just now
is "anything to win".

To do that the last office is to be
traded off if necessary, and the or

About this time of yeaf Pritek-ar- d

orders the Rev. Ki and Bt$
Frog Newton home to advise the
boys how to vote. Yes, they go
off and draw their pay from year to
year and only drop in about elec- -

We would like to ask our friend
Ira if he did not take an oath to
administer his office according to
iavv? And if he didn't levy a tax
that he knowed was unlawful
when he levied it? (Mr. English
admits that he knew it was unlaw-
ful when it wos levied). This
being the case what did you do

: WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

VE LEAD!
Solid Oak Beds from 2 00 to 6.oo;

Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.
Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from a.25 to 3.00

Cupboards,
Dining chairs, from 75c to 6 00;
., jt! . Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00

( Spfyd Oak suits, from 12.00 to 125.00
' ' Side-board- s, from 12.00 to 75.00

"ftei Lounges, from 12, to 20.00,
" We cariy everything in Furniture. See our stock.

FOUR BIG FLOORS x

JASPER IV SMATKERS & SON

with your oath ?

Wont Hiss hiss when he gets
caught in Webb s web.

John D. Barrier has sold the
Concord Standard to J. B. Sherrill
of the Times. Mr. Sherrill in
turn sells the Daily Standard to the

j Daily Tribune. Mr. Sherrill will
continue the weekly. Mr. Barrier
made the Standard a first class
paper and we don't understand
why he should wish to retire unless
it is to now enjoy the fortune (?)
that he has made in the news-

paper business. Peace, to you
brother.

Mr. J. M. Lyon, recently of the
Greenville, Teim., Democrat, has
bought an interest in the Burns-vill-

Eagle and will enlarge it to a
seven column paper. Here's hop-

ing that you may grow larger aud
richer each year and build a good
democratic majority for good old
Yancy.

The "trade and professional"
editor of the Eagle says that he is
a "total abstainer" aud that we
know it. So far as our personal
knowledge goes we don't know,
but all the information that we
have is to the effect that not so
very long ago this same editor of
the Eagle was having a consider
able tussle with "John Barley
Corn.' .So we don't presume that
he has "abstained" so very long.

Mr I And Jumbo went and
furnished bis garret again for the
caucus ind lie also took right
smart interest in the convention,
too. So just quiet yourself. Mr.
Engle, and see if Jumbo don't do
a little missionary work along the
line.

We understand that Doc only
liked two hundred and filty dol-

lars making a balance iu his annual
report and tried to make the
finance coinmittea believe that he
was ertitlled to credit for thin
amount, but they properly re--

fus- - d to allow it without proper
vouchers and Doc fai'ed to pro
duce them. Efficient (?) Whewl

When Pritchard and his hench
men "pop their whip' and tell
you to get nt line for the party.
just tell them that you are look
ing qt things from a
standpoint" and "are just a little
bit independent.

HAVE YOD

If not you have lost money,
in stock at wholesale cost

board shall also publish the said
statement in some newspaper in
the county, . provided, the cost of
such publication shall not exceed
one halt of a cent a word.")

We plead guilty to the fact that
we went to the board ot commis-eioner- s

and offered to print the
statement as provided for in the
foregoing section of the law at one
half what the law allowed. And
we must conless ihint tbe board of
commissioners refused t" allow us
that amount, and further they
never required the statement to be
made in compliance with that sec
tion to we could give t6 (he people
free that which we'1 would have
done if they had made 'it possible
for vis to nave dona, so. cut they
preferred to refuse to" obey the
plain mandates of the' law after it
had been called to their attention,
notwithstanding the fact that they
iad solemnly sworn that they
would execute the' duties of their
office to the best of their skill nud
ability and according to law. Now,
Little Giant will you please tell
how you get around that oath
when you refused to accent ihe
proposition of the, Record ? Please
don't fail to answer this question.

He also asks if the editor of the
Record did Dut-stat- in the year
ISy? in his race for representative,
tuat he wiiR not a democrat. Any
insinuation of' the kiiid ii abso-
lutely false. He stated On every
stump in the county that he was a
democrat and always had been.

He albO wants to know ifGud-ge- i
vas running in this district if

The Record would support him.
We ;vill say yes we would support
him, unless it appeared that he
belonged to the Cquxt House Ring
and it' be did we would not sup-

port hi in as we would not support
any man belonging to that crowd
ifweknewit, no matter to what
political party they might belong.

Now, Little'Giant, as you re so
fond of asking questions will you
please just answer ono ? It wont
tike you long. Will you please
tell us why it is that the board of
commissioners require men who
only have a poll, to pay th1-i- r taxes
and at the. same time not requirr
tbe eherLio pay the 2 percent for
Boldirig mopey that t tbe law pays
he shall pay? That Is the only one
that we will require you lo answer
ibis tiro. v"

And as to whether Little Giant
wrote that other article, we will
soy that it any oae wno knows any
thing in the world about the Eng
lish language will read both artic
lea and say that the same man
wrote them both, we will either
give it up that they are lying or
don t know what they are talk
ing about.

Cowardly Assault.

That was a very cowardly bluff
that Blackburn put up in sur
rounding himself with Pritchard,
Cowles and a few of their pie- -

rooters to assault Editor Merritt of
The Citizen at the Battery Park
Hotel in Asheville recently. Just
why this gang wanted to take out
their spite on Mr . Merritt after the
same article had gone the rounds
of the press we don't know. A
thorn in the flesh, though, we pre-

sume. Such cowardice and bully-

ing as this is very unbecoming in
United States senators and con-

gressmen and it's very gratifying
to know that we will soon dispense
with both of them.

Tbe "trade and professional edi-

tor" of the Eagle wants to know
where the Court House Ring is at
and who composes it. The citi

zens and tax payers'' of the county
are pretty well posted as to the
location and personel .of the Ring,
and so far as the editor of the
Eagle is concerned we don't deem it
necessary to try- - to convince him,
gather's "none so blind as those
that wont see" and this man is not
a citizen nor a tax payer of this
conntv'and his local residence here

lion time to "whoop 'em up' so
that they can go back to PatiaAa

j and ship bananas and to Mississip- -

pj an(j stamp dujj frogs for another
, term and we pay the freight.

Pritchard and his cohorts are
urging democrats in other counties
to run as independents and are re- -

commending fusion where there is.
anything to luse with. Why mob
urge a few republicans n Madison
to run as independents Sen-to- r?

There coJta'nly is not a county in
the State that is more incompetent-
ly managed aud. worse boss ridden
by Ring rule than Madison.

And now after Pritchard has had
Ki to come all the way from Pana-
ma Major Beans Moody says that
he doesn't need Ki in his business).
That Jeems Jr., is a plenty. :'

The Gazette gives out an' interi
view with Thos. S. Rollins, chair
man, to the effect that Mr. ,Hiss
will not meet Hon. E. ,Y- - Webb
in joint discussion, but announces
that Mr. Hiss will be aecomjiahied
upon his canvass of the fsttirt by ' '

the Rev. Ki. This is jifst 'we
expected and now the next thing

1 rt' . .. 1
' uruer win dc tne announcement

that "Newton" will i. accompany
Levi and Jeter will have to accom--,
pany Doc. , ; .

Son-in-la- 'Tommy ' lias been
made chairman of the Republican
Executive Committee of this Con-
gressional district. Mr. Hiss will
now furnish the "ile1" and Tommy,
will do the lubricating. ,

'

We are not very well' up 'on
"trade and professional'' editing
and we may be a little backward
on some other points but we have
never yet been so low down as to
send to another man's office to em-
ploy his help.

The Bepublicim SenatoVfarCon ;

vention, composed of the counties
of Yancv, Madison and Mifchei
convened in Burnsvile last Satur-
day aud nominated Mr Z P Wilson
ofYancev; as the nominee of the .

Republican, party for the Senate.
Prof David Ray, a well known cit-z- en

of the county, and a Republican
also appeared before (be convention,
and announced that lift would make,
the race for the Senate as an inde-
pendent Prohibition Republican.--fiurnsvil- le

Eagle.

Just some how, sone how or
other, or some how else, there
seems to be more fines turned m
from the town of Marshall than'
there was once upon a time.

m
m

SEEN JACK?
He is still selling everything

i
1

'::''
Dress Goods'

75c Serge at..:.....53c f 1
oocTxoveity at..... 440c
33c Cashmeres at. i..35c i
30c Cashmeres at....aoc
20c Cashmeres at.... 13c t
13c Cashmeres at.l 10c
Calieoesat Mi. to sc i

OOO --9O9 1 i
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FOR ALL

i

with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00 m

AVENUE.
N. C

0. H. FRYE,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machines. Tunes and re-- .
pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him to your

home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Address
WALNUT, N. C.

tTotice of a New Ward In No. 9. Township

Notice is here by given that appli
cation has been made for anew
Ward to be laid oft in No. 9.
Township, with voting place at
Stackhouse. The samo will be
considered by the Board on Monday
This Sept. 1st.

Joseph- - R Hess.
Chni.

W. A. Melton Scty.

SURVEYING.

All persons who have land to
survey would do well to remember
that J; H. HUnter of Outlook, N.
C. is one among the best if not
tb bon Janduvyor in Western
Carolina and alwayr ready tt serve
the people on hori notice.

A PARSON'S NOBLE ACT.
" 1 want all the world to know

writes Rev C. J.Budlong of Ash way
R. I.. "What a thourougily good
and reliable medicine I found in
Electric Bitters. They cured me of
Jaundice and liver trouble that had
caused me great suffering tor many
years. For a genuine
cure they etcel anything I ever
saw.'' Electric Bitters are the sur-
prise ot all for their wonderful work
in Liver, Kidney and Stomach
troubles. Don't 'ail toiry them.
Only 50c ts. Satisfaction isguaron
teed by Redmon & Roberts.

MADISON'S ,BEST NEWS

PAPER IS THE

RECORD.

WHISKEY BEANS

Something
- absolutely
with which

w have experiarented far
raarr Qm Bean makee
one glnaa Artificial W ba-
ker Kre or Kuurbon; aix
Bean to the )int. Joet the
thin; for traveller, and
edurrnirnt - fur pienica,
excurxiutiit, vie.
CiinuiiiM nil the Tirtoeof

tbo bent wliickie withoat
uWdeletvriuiw effeet-Mad- i
from' the pur vegetable
natter, and jrnarnUed to
cuntain no immkmkhm or

urmlte droga ot any
description. ,

1 a bWerge lanotdeair-e- d,

a Beao may be Uken
in tile month without wa-- t

j--, and th ntiwt exhller
ati $ effect will be exper.
ieaced. . ' ,

ox of 13 Beans. BOo.
The Bean retail at 0c

each, and can be procured
from anv droggwt, fancr
iroear.or finuln bar.
For mm oo dining; ear.
One b?x aent poetpaid oe

reoript of 50 rta.

wiasnLg SiitilliBg Oostptay
TJISTTLXF.TrH OF RYE ANDboubun waisuu ..

err. ixtn8,MO. .

, B BBS Sj n ut
tiiurltl hr ttt Rscsftf and get all

the facta in reference to the oQj
Congressional district and at the
same time got a chance at the

5100 FRIZE.
'The sooner you guess the better

vonr chancer are to gt a priie.
Turn to cur priie offer on another
page a&d read it carefully.

4 t ;

Published Every Frxdax bt tjjm
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"W. "W. ZACHARY, Kditok.
J. H. SWANN. Businkbi Makaokm,

OFFICE IN MO FLOOH REOMON BRICK "tD'

IgrWe extend you a cordial invi-
tation to visit our office when-
ever you are in town.

WE CHALLENGE the Eagle
the. offcirtl organ of the Court-HmiteR- tng

and the claim specu-
lators of (he county, to point out
a single instance in which we
have made a ent of
facts, or have mis-quo- ted the
records of the county.

STATE TICKET.

For Chief Justice:
WALTER CLARK.

Associate Justices:
HENRY G. CONNOR,
PLATT D. WALKER.

Corporation Commissioner:
EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD.
State Superintendent of Public

Instruction:
J. Y. J0YNER.

Congressman, 9th district:
HON. E. Y. WEBB

Judge 15th Judicial district:
HON- - FRED MOORE. .

Solicitor 15th district:
Wm. J. COCKE.

COUITY TICKET

Representative THOMAS, N.
JAMES.

Clerk Supeiior Court HOW-ARD-A- 7

ANOEL."
Sheriff J. R. SWANN.
Register of Deeds J. WILL

GOLDSMITH.
Treasurer JAMES E. BRYAN.
Coroner Dr. I. E. BURNETT.
Survevor J. HARDY HUN-

TER.
Commissioners MERRITT F.

WHITT, M. C. BUCKNER, HEN-

RY B. BALDING.

Irs'i Question! Answered

Little Giant Ira seems to have
been in the mood to try to usk
eome questions last week which
we take pleasure in answering and
if he has any moie --of the same
kind let them come

He asks if Bob McCall, Jim,
Furgerson or Jim Gudger ever told
The Record that they ever agreed
to let one detendant off easy to get
other cases.

We will say that we heard R. S.
McCall state in the presence of
seyoral attorneys that he often did
that and further stated that be
thought it was the best way to
break up crime.

He asks that if The Reccrd did
not state that be "Little Ira" did
not belong to the ''Ring." We
have no knowledge of such a state-
ment ever being made to any one
Of course Little Giant Ira. in his
Imagination det not belong to the
Ring but he thinks the Kinp be-

longs to him.
lie .asked us something about

the school money in Hot Springs
district.. All we have to say about
that in that we printed all the rec-

ords that we could get in reference
to the matter and that was all the
information we had. If Little
Giane Ira knows anything else
that tbe public ought to know and ,
does not know, be u a public
officer, and let him tell it.

He also asked the following
question. "Did ever a member of
Ihe Reooid appro, b any of the
county commisnoners and ask
tnem to pay a cerain part for pub-
lishing in The Record the acts ol
that bjardr ,

Section 752 of the first volume
ot the Code reads as follows.

The board shall cauaa to. be
posted at fh court house, within
five days after each December meet-
ing aud for at four successive
week, the name of every individ-
ual a hose acoount has been audi-
ted, the amount claimed and the
amount allowed; and also at the
asms tme a full statement of
county reveuue and charges, show-

ing by items the income from
every source and the disbursement
on every account for tbs past year,
together with. the perminent debt
ol tbe county, it any, wnen con- -

ricied, and .the interest paid, or

ganization of the party turned over
to the ''independents''.

That the fight Pritchard is ma
king is notons for principle or con
victions, the method he has adopkd
proves conclusively.
Six years ago he traded off bis par-

ty to Butler and the Populist in or-d-

to get into ihe Senate; this
year he is trying to work the same
game on his followers with a hand
"full of independents" in order to
gain re election.

Will he succeed? Even his most
ardent followers are compejle'l to
admit that it it ts not possible.
And yet there are iome couuties
that will go Republican, and here
and there offices will be lost to the
Democracy. .Will Republicans get
them? Not a bitofit! They will be

filled by "Independents"
Senator Pritchard has but one

thought: Trade off anything every-

thing, for votes in the Legislature.
What matters it to him what be

comes ot Ins lollows so begets
back to the Senate? ,

Ot course he wi.l find in the end

that such a scheme will not work;
tuat he will lose by it about as

miiny Republican votes as he will
gain "Independents

People respect courage in politics
they do in oUier thinus, and they
have no usefor the petty tricksters
who pose 118 leadeis nnd as champi
ons of great principals, while adop
ting pothouse methods and trading
off their followers to acomplish
their own Bullish purpose. Ashe
villa Citizen.

Who Is Sespocsiblt?

The following Letter from Mr.

Gudger appeared in the Eagle of
last week;

Editor Eagle. I have just
read Mr. Hendricks' article in
your paper in reference to the tax
levey in Madison county, in which
he says he saw a "bill in my hand
writing in refrence to this special
tax levey. This statement is an

of Mr. Hendricks own
uiind, and made lor tbe purpose of
shielding hi own friends from the
responsibility of this high tax
measure. I would like for Mr. Hen-
dricks to state who had the bill he
refers to and if ho can give the name
of any other persons who saw it?
The true fact are that Mr.Hendricks
himself drew a bill bonding the in-

debtedness of Madison county at
$55,000 due and payable in twenty
years, and provided for a tax levy
of 60 cent on each poll and 60 cents
on each three hundred dollars of
property This bill was handed to
me by 1 ft on Ffrbuary lZtb,
1902, so it will be readily seen that
if we had passed Mr Hen .'ricks' bill
he would have nad the same tax
(Excepting; the bridge tax) that we
have now, which high tax would
have been fastened on the county
for twenty years and yet Mr Hen
dricks has the tame; ity to say that
he offered a better measure

The preset' t high tax bill was pre
pared by the advisers of the board
of county commissioners and type
written, and forwarded to Mr Ebbs
and myself by Van Davis the clerk
of the board, with the exception
that Mr. Ebbs and I made some
reductions: otherwise the tax would
have been higher shah it now is

This bill being prepared by the
boaru of county commissioners and
passed at their special written re
quest, auy reasonable thinking man
would say that .the republican par-
ty was responsible for this measure.
and an effort, to place the respon-
sibility on roe or the democratic
party is unmanly, and intentionally
and purposly made to deceive tbe
honest minds of the people ot Mad-
ison county I herewith tile with
P A McElroy the orignal bill pre-
pared, by Mr Henuncks, and s-J-

ior tbe

Very truly J. M. Gudger, Jr.

A BOY'S WILD RIDh. FOR LIFE
With family around expecting

him to die, and a son riding tor life,
18 miles to get Dr. Kings Sew Dis-

cover for Consumpdou.Conghs and
Colds, W. H. Brown of Leesville,
InL, endured death's agonies from
asthama, bat this wonderful medi-
cine gave instant relief and soon
cured him. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night Like
marvelous cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds and Grip prove its matchless
merit for all Throat -- and - Lung
troubles Guaranteed bottles 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles Ires at
Rtdrnou t Robert drug store..

45 PATTON
ASHEVILLE.

KQ riCE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By,.vlrtef'the power '"vested
m tb,undenngned as trustee of a

certain deed of tturt executed by

S J. Hay nie on the 22nd day of

February;, 1902, to W. W. Zachary
which deed oftt and note which

it was given 'tp secu re,, has bren
transferred W J. J. fiedmon and
default having, been made in the
payment of said note and request
having been made that I should
sell the property herein described.

fhorofnn. T will avll tei the
ktKo KiHHoiCnr jtah at. the
Cc4ft tlouee dor in the town cf

idtL day of September, 1902, the
following destt ibed tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the

cwQif of Madison " on Walnut
Creek, adjoining lands of A. J.
Runnioo, the Lewis Peek farm,

the ' -- fafm and W. L.

Bunnion, lying and being near the
Walnut Creek church and near the
bead of the Lisenhee mill race.

Being the same lands deeded by

thid-- S
.I-lIy- ie by G.'.W,..

finaahm atod liia wife A. E-- - Kau- -

ttion hy poed dated 16th day of
September 1882 and recorded in

tot K, page 411, of the records of

deeds for tfae county ot Madison.
reCtrenoa to whiob deed is hereby
made for description of the said
lands by meets and bounds.

JOSEPH R. HESS, Trustee.

This August 28rd, 1902.

The Radicals will have to get
out some new charges against tue
Deatocrats.: Ho far at Prituhard and
faie pie brigade have started have
been to luliy. and completely

that the Radical speakers ate
oaf ot thauder.unless tuey lust occ
upy their time praising ap the inde-
pendent movameut, wherever they
cajigat a sorehead Democrat to lis-te- m

to their siren song. Cleveland
tiuu.

The cowardly act of Speaoir
lackburn who now disgraces the

State by attempting to represent
ber in Codstcss. in his voilent and
unprovoked awault upon Editor
Fred L. Merritt of ' the Asheville
Citiien, in the hotel lobby in Asbe-la- st

week, ban . been roundly de-

nounced all over the State. Seuaior
PntcharU and Fedral Court Clerk
Cowka both stood by, and like the
bullies that they arc, prevented any
iaterlerferenos with the fight, and
thus made themselves guilty of an
assault, if not of a conspiracy.
There is strong feeling against all
three of theseFedral pap-sucke- rs for
their ruffianism, and the solicitor
nd grand Jury of Buncombe county

will in duty if they do uot
at oace. indict, these conspirators,
if they were ordinary working
people' tbry would be - promptly
a. restfd, eovicUd and sent to the
roads 'in Hunoonibe cuontv. tba
iawvught Uutio b a rnt eclr of
pers'ius. alar. .

' NOTICE.

All ho ma be ctDonrned. will

take notice that the underagned

bat 'qualifsd s ' administratrix f

the esUte ol H" F. Meirell d.

All accounts against said

'state mit ' bs prasested wi'hia
twelve months from ' this date or
tbis notice will be plead againat

c.a fling of said account against
tte e,.'te -

TLls 17. day of Sept. 1902.

'f Jane Merrsll."
1

- ' . . Xzecu trix.

v

TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS. :
Not a few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting but
every item CUT TO FIRST COST';VlZ

Shoes
2.00 shoes for...... 1.50
1.75 " V i.S
t.50 " "'" ...115
1.35 - " .. 1.05
I.OO " " ..75 ft 80c
Infant Shoes, 17 to 38 C

Ladies & Gents 10 c
Hose....;...... 7c

will be transferred aboutNovemberJ?0 iKni bthe j0"1
ioPJtion f the public.v w " n tir h

A few Lawns at 4, 3 and 7 cents per. yard, worth from 6 toUc; Fancy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50cFolding and Woven Wire Bed Springs, t 73 and t 00; Crock-War- e,

7 l-- per gal; Best Coffee in town, 9 lbs to t 00; A
real good one at is lbs to t 00 - f

editor of the Eagle is real anxious
about this matter he might locate
it in the neighborhood of where he
draws his pay for his "trade and
profession.'. Are he might just
keep his ears open and when he
hears a fellow "kussia' The Rec-

ord put hin down as a member or
a stickler for the Ring.

Will "some friend of "Little
Giant" Ira please, go around and
losen up his safety valve, else there
will be an explosion about equal to

"a five cent cocoanut.

Swc
! ;

"

7HL PEOPLE'S FRIEND.


